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difference in the body compositionbetween the Em-

of penguins.The techniquemay be usefulin a num-

perorand Ad•lie penguins(Fig. 1 and Table 1). The

berof differentavianmorphological
studies.

pectoralmuscleof the Emperor Penguin, in proportion to the body volume, was much larger than that
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of the Ad•lie Penguin(29.68and 17.61%,respectively), while the other muscleswere similar (22.52 and
23.00%,respectively).The larger pectoralmusclemay

be beneficialbecauseof the higher output of muscle
power and/or the larger storageof oxygen bound to
myoglobin in the muscle.The large size of the pectoral musclein the Emperor Penguin reflectsits requirementfor deepand long diving rather than rapid
swimming. We could find little difference in swim-

ming velocitiesbetween Emperor and Ad•lie penguins (7.5 and 7.2 km/ h, respectively;Kooymanet al.
1987);the large pectoralmuscleof Emperor Penguin
seemednot to work efficiently for swimming. However, because of obvious differences in maximum

div-

ing depths(265and 80 m, respectively;Burger1991),
the larger pectoral muscle probably can store more
oxygen. The allometric relationshipsof morphology
and diving function to body size were not considered
becausemore specimenswould have been needed for
such an analysis.

The body cavityof the Ad•lie Penguin,in proportion to its body volume, was about twice as large as
that of the EmperorPenguin (43.19and 24.49%,respectively).It is possiblethat the larger body cavity
could be associatedwith greater food intake. However, becauseeachorgan in the body cavity wasnot
clearly distinguishablein the CT images,we were not
able to analyze this possibilityin detail.
The subcutaneous
tissueof the Emperor Penguin
wasproportionatelymuchlargerthan thatof the Ad•lie Penguin (15.45and 5.63%,respectively).The subcutaneoustissuemay vary seasonallyand may be influencedby starvationduringchickrearing.Therefore,
our measurementsmay not represent specificdifferencesbetweenthe two speciesbecausespecimenswere
not obtained at the sametime of year.
In conclusion,CT scanning can provide detailed
information on internal morphologyof birds the size
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RoseateTern Trio FledgesThree Young
HELEN HAYS

Department
of Ornithology,
AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory,New York,New York 10024,USA
Fitch and Shugart(1983) reviewed reportsin the
literature of trios in a number of speciesof larids,and
Hemmings(1989)discussed
breedingsuccess
of trios
in the BrownSkua(Catharacta
Ionnbergii).
Smith(1975)

yearsold; in none of the casesfor this speciesdid the
multiple relations continue until the eggshatched.
In this note I will discussa RoseateTern (S.dougallii)

noted multiple birds at a number of nestsof Sandwich
Terns (Sternasandvicensis),
most of which were three

adultsincubatedthree eggsand raisedthree young.

nest I found on Great Gull Island in 1991, where three
Roseate Terns nest on both sides of the North Atlantic.
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In North America, 85% of the population nest on two
islands: 1,500 pairs on Bird Island off Cape Cod, Massachusetts;and 1,300 pairs on Great Gull Island
(41ø12'N,72ø07'W)at the easternend of Long Island
Sound

in New

York.

On Great Gull Island both Common Terns (S. hirundo) and Roseate Terns nest on the remains of an

[Auk, Vol. 110

paper as follows: Inc, Blu, and Unb. Inc wore an incoloy U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceband and had
been banded as a chick on Great Gull Island in 1985.

I read its band number using the spotting scope.The
secondbird, Blu, was color banded. It had originally
been banded

as an adult in 1982 about 130 km west

of Great Gull Island, then trapped on Great Gull Is-

old fort that coversmost of the island (Cooper et al. land in 1989 and color banded. The third bird, Unb,
1970, Hays 1970). Common Terns, the more aggres- was unbanded.
At hatching, banders gave each chick in the trio's
sive species,occupy abandonedgun emplacements
nest a steel U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service band on
and the open central areasof the island. Most of the
Roseate Terns nest under boulders that line the shorethe right leg and a colorplasticband on the left, using
line, and a few nest along the edges of the fort's a different color for each chick: the first to hatch a
retaining walls.
yellow band, the secondan orange,and the third a
As part of a long-term RoseateTern monitoring green.The chickswill be referredto by their color
project, nests have been marked each seasonsince bands.
I have comparedthe incubating behavior of the
1966, and recordskept of nest initiation dates,inter1991 trio with that of a sexedpair of RoseateTerns
vals between eggs,final clutch sizes,and numbersof
chickshatchedand fledged.RoseateTernsusuallylay observed for 59 h from 12-15 June 1974; this period
was five to eight days before hatching. Numbers of
one or two eggs,although each year we find a few
three- and four-egg clutches.In 1966, of 1,505 nests fish fed the young by the trio were comparedwith
those fed to young by two different sexed pairs of
marked, 835 (55%) had one egg, 615 (41%) had two,
48 (3.2%)had three, and 7 (0.5%)had four (Cooperet Roseate Terns studied on Great Gull Island in 1972
al. 1970). Similar figureswere noted in 1967and 1968 and 1974.During the 1972and 1974watches,observ(Hays 1970),aswell as more recently. It is unusualto ers took 2-h shiftsdaily beginning between 0400and
have all eggsin a three-eggclutchhatch,and we have 0500, and ending at 1900.In 1972 we watched from
19 July through 13 August for 364 h and, in 1974,
no previousrecordsof three chickssurviving. In no
from 22 June through 19 July for 394 h.
casehave all eggsin a four-egg clutch hatched.
The Roseate Tern trio's nest was initiated

on a re-

taining wall. The site was open and situatedabout 12
m eastof a permanentblind from which it could be
observed easily. It was in an area checked daily
throughout the seasonby a team marking both Common and Roseatetern nests. From 9 through 11 June
we watched the nest from a blind for short periods
totaling a little over 3 h. I set up a formal watch at
the nest on 15 June. Field assistantsand volunteers

took 2-h shiftsbeginning between 0500and 0900EST
and ending between 1500and 1900on mostdaysfrom
15 Junethrough 27 July. From 9 Junethrough 2 July,
when the first chick hatched, the nest was watched

I will refer to incubation bouts, successful and un-

successfulnudges,and feeding bouts.An incubation
bout beginswhen an adult getson the nestand ends
when it changeswith another adult. While one bird
incubated, observersoften saw a secondbird push
into the nest and attempt to displaceit. If the attempt
was successfuland the incubatingbird left we called
it a successful
nudge,if the attemptfailed it wascalled
an unsuccessfulnudge. A feeding bout refers to the
number of feedings completed in less than an hour
by the sameadult. A feeding bout may include three
to six or more feedings, typically I to 13 min apart.
The end of a feeding bout is marked by a period of

for 133.3h on 20 days.From 3 to 27 July, the day the
first two chicksfledged, we observedthe feeding behavior of the adults on 22 days for a total of 224 h.
Students used a Kowa spotting scope and 8 x 40
binocularsto identify which bird incubated,as well

an hour

as to determine

ing together,one wearing a standardband (Inc) and
the other unbanded (Unb). A RoseateTern wearing
a color-band combination (Blu) stood about 2 m be-

the numbers

of adults near the nest

during any particular watch. Interactions between
adults were noted. After the chicks hatched

observers

or more when

the adult

does not feed.

On the evening of 7 June 1991, I went to a blind
at the eastern

end of Great

Gull

Island

to observe

RoseateTerns nesting on a small retaining wall. At
the end of the wall I noticed two Roseate Terns stand-

continued to note which birds were present at or near

hind

the nest. For each feeding, observers identified
(whenever possible)the adult that brought in the fish
and the young that receivedthe fish. Fishseemedto
be plentiful closeto the island throughoutJuly and
August,and we observedlarge flocksof ternsfeeding
off both ends of the island daily. We banded more
RoseateTern hatchlings in 1991 than in any previous

On 9 June during the daily checkof the island, a
team membermarkedan egg on the wall where I had
seen Inc and Unb standing. That afternoon I went to
the nearby blind to try to identify the birds at the
nest.To my surprisethere were three birds at the site

season.

I will

refer to the three adult Roseate Terns in this

them.

(Inc, Unb, and Blu). Each sat for a short time on the

egg. This was unusual on two counts. First, I had
never seenthree RoseateTerns trying to incubateone
egg. Second,it is unusualfor RoseateTerns to begin
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1. Incubation and feeding by 1974 pair and 1991 triple.
1974 paira
Male

Hours on nest
Average bout (h)

36.8 (61%)
2.6

No. fish delivered

Inc

22.4 (39%)
2.2

287

Fish/h

1991 tripleb

Female

46.3 (34%)
0.57

171

0.7

291

0.4

1.3

Unb

Blu

39.6 (29%)
0.40

51.4 (37%)
0.62

48

43

0.2

0.2

Incubationperiod involved 59 h of observation,and feeding was assessed
during 394 h.
Incubationperiod involved 133.3h of observation,and feedingwas assessed
during 224 h.

incubatingthe day the first egg is laid. They usually
wait a day and often longer before they begin to sit
on the eggs. On 10 June a secondegg was marked
and on 12 Junea third egg completedthe clutch.
The threechicksYellow, Orangeand Greenhatched,
3, 4 and 6 July,respectively.The first and third were
coveredwith dark gray down. In contrast,the second

during the subsequenttwo weeks (16, which represented 17%). During the first eight days, 72% of the
interactions (Table 2) were between Unb and Blu,

with Unb attacking or threatening Blu 40.7% of the
time and Blu attackingor threateningUnb 31.4%.Inc
directed about the same number of attacksagainst

bothfemalesduringthisperiod.On 11June,I watched
a fight between Blu and Unb, while Blu was on the
struckby the differencein down colorof the second nest. Unb approached and they locked bills. Blu
chick. Usually RoseateTern chicks within a clutch jumped toward Unb, and Unb still holding Blu's bill
have similar down color.The first two young fledged flappedonto the nestand remainedthere. In contrast,
23 and 24 days after hatching, the third 26 days.
between 16 June and 2 July we observed very few
chick was blonde, its down straw-colored. We were

Behavioral and mensural characterssuggestedBlu
and Unb were

females

and Inc was a male. Both Blu

and Unb beggedto Inc on severaloccasions,assuming
a posture similar to that of females soliciting copulation. Coulter (1986) found within pairs of Common

aggressive interactions at the nest.

Although we watched the nest for only a total of
8 h during the laying period of 9 to 11 June, the
amount of time each adult spent on the nestdiffered
from the average time for each adult for the entire

Terns, females had shorter bills than males. In 12

watch: Inc, 52% of time; Unb, 25%; and Blu, 19.9%.

RoseateTern pairssexedby observingcopulation,bill

The aggressiveinteractionsbetween Blu and Unb took

measurements

themoff the nestquiteoftenduringthisperiod,which
might have given Inc morechancesto get on the eggs.
It also looked as if during the first week the females
were more apt to change on the nest with Inc than

of the females

were shorter

than those

of the males(Cormohsin prep). Measurementof Blu
and her mate in 1990 suggestedBlu was a female.
Inc brought in 76% of the fish fed to the young,
and Unb and Blu 13 and 11%,respectively(Table 1).
During the 1972 and 1974 watches at RoseateTern
nests,observersnoted malesbrought in 140 (57%)and
287 (63%) of the fish, respectively, and the females
108(43%)and 171(37%).Thesedatasuggestthat males
bring in more fish than females. On this basis, the
disproportionatenumberof fish broughtby Inc compared to the other membersof the trio would suggest
Inc was a male. Unb and Blu not only broughtvery
few fish, but very similar numbers of fish, further
suggestingthat both were females.
We recordedmore aggressiveinteractionsbetween
the adults at the nest during the first eight days of
incubation (76, which were 82% of the total), than

with

1991 nestswere observedincubating, and compares
the average incubation bout for the birds on both
nests.There is no significantdifferencein the amount
of time membersof the 1974 pair (X2 = 3.03, df = 1,
P = 0.082) and members of the trio (X 2 = 1.53, df =

2, P = 0.465)spentincubatingat their respectivenests;
however, the average incubation bout for each member of the trio wasone-fifth the averageboutfor either
member of the 1974 pair.
During incubation observersoften recordedall three

birds in the nest at once,jockeyingfor positionon
the eggs. Commonly, one adult incubated the eggs
while

TABLE2. Number of aggressiveinteractionsbetween
adults from 10-17 June.
Target

Aggressor
Inc
Unb
Blu

Inc

Unb

Blu

-0 (0.0%)
3 (3.8%)

10 (11.6%)
-27 (31.4%)

11 (12.8%)
25 (40.7%)
--

each other.

Table 1 contrasts the time the birds on the 1974 and

one or both of the other adults stood near the

nest.Inc wasobservedstandingin the nestarea 150.1
h (45%), Unb 99.5 h (29%), and Blu 86.6 h (26%)
throughout the incubation period. Sometimes a
standingbird would attemptto push onto the eggs.
If the incubatingbird did not get up, the other bird
might stretchits head and neck over the back of the
incubating bird. If the bird on the eggsstill sat, the
standing bird often walked over the back of the incubating bird, then turned around and walked over
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TABLE3. Successfuland unsuccessfulnudges by
adults from 9 June to 2 July (20 days, 133.3 h).

Bird
Inc
Unb
Blu

Mean

Mean

time/

time/

2.7
4.2
2.1

49 (45.0%)
48 (44.0%)
12 (11.0%)

ents.

Parent

8.4
5.8
1.4

the incubating bird again. After this, the incubating
bird might rise from the eggs then resettle. At the
time the incubating bird stood up, the standing bird
evidently couldseethe eggsclearlyand gently would
poke its bill under the incubatingbird, often drawing
out one egg. It would then settle on the egg beside
the incubatingbird, and they would incubateone and
two eggs,respectively.Sometimes,the bird attempting to nudge the incubating bird off succeeded,and
the birds changedplaceson the nest. A nudge was
consideredsuccessful
only if the birdschangedplaces.

Table 3 showssuccessfuland unsuccessfulnudges
by membersof the trio during the incubationperiod.
Inc and Unb made more nudge attempts than Blu,
and were lesssuccessful
in theseattempts,suggesting
that Blu was the dominant bird during incubation.
The number of successfulnudges between the three
birds is not significantly different (X 2 = 3.34, df = 2,
P = 0.188).However, Blu performedsignificantlyfewer unsuccessfulnudges than Inc or Unb (X 2 = 24.46,
df = 2, P < 0.001). Inc and Unb performed significantlymoreunsuccessful
nudgesthan successful
ones
(X 2 = 10.41, df = 1, P = 0.001, and X 2 = 18.95, df =
1, P < 0.001, respectively)and spent more time in
these attempts than did Blu.
The membersof the 1974 pair, if not incubating,
were almost never seen standing near the nest, and
were not observedattempting to nudge one another
off the nest.When they changedon the nest,the bird
arriving walked directly onto the nest as the incubating bird walked off. The bird leaving the nestthen
flew off and did not return until it once again took
over

TABLE4. Number of fish fed to young by three par-

Successful nudge Unsuccessful nudge
nudges
(min)
nudges
(min)
21 (36.2%)
13 (22.4%)
24 (41.4%)

incubation.

The

fact that members

of the trio

[Auk,Vol. 110

Young

Inc

Unb

Blu

Yellow

91

13

16

Orange

87

!!

!!

Green

84

!2

5

Between the time the chicks hatched and fledged,
Inc again spent more time at the site than either female: Inc, !07.6 h, 50%; Blu 55.2 h, 25%; and Unb, 53.4
h, 25%. Since Inc delivered most of the fish fed to the

young, observershad a good opportunity to observe
his feeding behavior. During many of his feeding
bouts Inc brought in five to seven fish in rapid succession,often within a 7- to !0-min period, feeding

eachof the chicksone fish and probablytwo of them
a second.Of the 226 fish delivered to the chicksby
Inc, 83% were delivered at intervals under an hour,

while 47 (!7%) were delivered at intervals of an hour
or more. Inc averaged 13 min between fish deliveries
during his feeding bouts. In most instances,when Inc
arrived with a fish, the young in the nest did not run
out and snatch

the fish as we had observed

Roseate

Tern young do during previous watcheswhere the
periodbetweenfeedingswaslonger.Inc appearedto
"decide" which chick would get the fish. Often he
ignored a beggingchick at the edgeof the nest,passing it to feed a chick standing toward the back of the
nest

site.

One observationsuggestedInc responded to the
call of the chick that might be the hungriest when
he delivered

fish. Green

was observed

in the nest as

a wet chick at 0645 on 6 July. Inc delivered the first
fish to Green at !230. By this time Yellow had received
four fish and Orange three. At !345, Inc landed on
the wall with a fish. He darted past Blu as she sat
brooding Green and headed for some grasswhere
both Yellow and Orange were sitting. As Inc walked
by Blu, Green stuck its head out and opened its bill.
I could not hear any sound becausethe blind was too
far from the nest, but I assumed Green had called. As

soon as Green opened its bill, Inc stopped, turned

were commonlyobservedstandingnear the nestwhile

back and fed Green

another member incubated, combined with their fre-

Figure 1 shows the percentagesof fish delivered to
eachchick during watcheswhere observerswere able
to identify the chick receiving the fish: 6-!0 July, !722 July and 24-27 July. Here too, the changesin total
numberof fishdelivered to eachchickby day suggests
Inc'sfeedingpatternenabledhim to feedall the chicks
enough fish so that they did not have to aggressively
compete with one another. For example, from 6-10
July Green, as might be expected,received the lowest
percentageof fish delivered on four of the five days.
What is not so expected, however, is that Green at
three days old received 45% of the fish delivered on
8 July, while the older chicksYellow (five days old)

quent attemptsto nudge eachother off the nest,suggeststhat their short incubation bouts did not give
them enough time on the eggsto be ready to change
with

another

bird.

Table 4 shows the number

of fish delivered

to the

young by Inc, Blu and Unb. Interestingly, Inc and
Unb brought about equal numbers of fish (no significant difference) to each chick, although Unb fed
young far less often than Inc. Blu fed more fish to
Yellow and Orange than she fed to Green. The dif-

ferencesfor fish delivered by Blu approachedbeing
significant (X 2 = 5.68, df = 2, P = 0.058).

the fish.
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Fig. 1. Percentageof fish delivered to Yellow, Orange and Green.

and Orange (four days old) received36 and 18%,respectively.For the two final periodsshown in Figure
1, one chick (a different one in eachperiod) received
a little over 35%of the fish daily, while the other two
chicksalternated in receiving the highest and the
lowest percentageof the fish delivered on successive

contributed to the clutch. In late June 1991, Grace

days.
Table 1 comparesthe fish delivered by the three
birds in 1991 with those delivered by the 1974 pair.
Inc brought in almost the samenumber of fish as the

During the period we have worked on Great Gull
Island many of the edge sites formerly used by RoseateTerns have become overgrown. We trap infrequently, but regularly, Roseate x Common tern hybrids (Hays 1975), as well as mixed pairs at sites that
might be used by RoseateTerns one year and Common Terns the next. These sites are always on the
border between the open areasused by the Common
Terns and the rocky areasusedby the RoseateTerns.
It appearsthat not only have the siteswhere Roseate

1974 male

in a little

more

than

one-half

of the time

observed.The averagenumber of fish per hour brought
in by Inc alone (1.3) was even more than that for the
1974pair (1.1).The differencein feeding ratebetween
Inc

and

the

differences

1974

male

could

be due

in the males or to differences

to individual

in food avail-

ability in the two years, or both.
Figure 2 comparesintervals within feeding bouts
for Inc and the 1974 pair. Inc averaged 13.02 _+SD
of 12.40 min between fish, the 1974 male averaged
33.78 _+14.21min, and the 1974female averaged33.38
_+13.66 min. Inc's average interval was significantly
shorter than the average intervals of the 1974 pair
(one-way ANOVA, F = 126.12,df = 2 and 413, P <
0.001). The range in intervals for Inc are strongly
skewed

toward

shorter

intervals.

We have found RoseateTern three- and four-egg
clutches regularly on Great Gull Island. In the past,
we assumedthat RoseateTern femalessometimeslay
three and four eggs.This is still a possibility;how-

Cormons made some observations suggesting that
somefour-eggclutchesalsomay have more than two
birds associatedwith them. She distinguished three
adults on a four-egg clutch, identifying the birds by
the amounts

of red on their

bills.

Terns can nest been reduced on Great Gull Island,

but RoseateTerns are competingwith Common Terns
for edge sites. The use of a site by more than one
female RoseateTern could be another responseby
the speciesto crowding.
The lack of success we have observed in three- and

four-eggdutchessuggests
that in mostsituations,
when
more than one femaleor morethan one pair attempt
to use a site, it is disruptive. Often only someof the
eggshatch and few if any young survive. The success
of the trio of RoseateTerns describedin this paper is
due to a coincidenceof factors.The eggswere laid in
a normal sequence,and all birdsbeganincubatingon
the same day. Hostile interactions between the fe-

ever, in the nest described here a male and two fe-

males seldom

males incubated the eggs in a three-egg clutch and
fledged three young. The appearanceof the first two
eggs on successivedays, as well as the difference in
down color of the chicks,suggeststhat both females

bation. Blu's incubating behavior suggestedthat she
becamedominant, which might explain why Inc and
Unb (assumingthey were the original pair) tolerated

occurred

after the first week of incu-

her. In 1991there were goodsuppliesof baitfishjust
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Fig. 2.

Comparisonof intervals between feedingsfor Incoloy, a 1974 male, and a 1974female.

off the island. Inc wasable to exploit this food supply
and, with the additional fish brought in by the females,was able to fledge three young.
To evaluatetrios asa breeding strategyfor Roseate

Kenneth Parkes, Kristi Pike, Winnie Roberts, Ursula
Schanse, Ann Shaw, Loretta Stillman, Renee Wicks,

Nikki Wilkins, RichardYoung.

Terns, it is essential to determine the incidence and
success of trios in colonies

where

LrmR•TOI•

CITED

Roseate Terns nest.

Futureobservations
shouldhelp to clarify thesepoints.
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